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SundaY, Oct. l:
l0:30 am WorshiP with

guest Pastor Carol
Dague & Communion

SaturdaY, Oct.7:
5:00 pm Candle Trim-

ming & Covered
Dish Social

SundaY, Oct. B:

l0:30 am WorshiP with
Rev. Stephen Nichoias

SaturdaY, Oct- l4:
Family Fun Event at the

Maize Quest-
New Park, PA

Meet at Church at

9:00 am to carPool;

Admission: $9 for
grouP rate

Lunch on Your own

www.mazefunPark-com

FridaY, Oct- 20:

5:00 pm Dinner & Reed

Organ Concert event

MondaY, Oct. 23:

5:00 pm Diner's Club

at TokYo Diner

SundaY, Oct.29:
A Celebration of
Service for Don &

Audris Eckert

The Power of YET

Thaddeuscangetsofrustrated!Especiallvwhenitcomestosomeofhisschoolwork.
once that frustration ;;;, we hear, "l ."'n't do it" and "l will never get this'" There are

even times when the tears start to flow'

'lamsurewea[Imayhavememoriesofthosetimes*h.n*"feltlikewecouldn'tdo
something or that it would never get easier. Some of those memories may end with us

never gerting it. But I think most;f the time those situations ended with us succeeding!

fnirgtlrt. ,iight h"uu taken a little bit longer'

That't the Power of YET'
I can't do this ' ' ' YET'

This doesn't work''' YET'

l don't know " ' YET'

It doesn't make sense ' ' ' YET'

I don't get it ' ' ' YET'

I'm not good at this ' ' ' YET'

qgtr

[[!Flrl
So when things start to look like they are not going to get

U"tt.r or you iill n't"t make it through' remember the

;;;;. of YET. But, more importantly' remember the power

ofGod.'.
"We don't yet see things clearly' We'1e squinting in a fog'

peering through a mist' But it won't' be long before the

iuuntnJr clearc and the sun shines bright! We'll see it then'

See it all as clearly as God sees us' knowing Him directly' iust

,, H. kn""rs us!" (l Corinthians l3:12' The Message Bible)

-fastor,Jug*ud

Thisyearmarl<sthe48thyearoftheAnnualYorkCountyCROPWalk.Helpby
making a donation PaYable to:

Church World Services-York Metro CROP Walk

J" S*.1"ft" Episcopal Church' Attn: Cathy Sowers

140 N. Beaver St., York, PA I 7401
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Moravian Disaster Relief UPdate

The BWM has made an initial distribution of funds to the Unity of trrl a1etn1e15

rebuilding work begins in the greater Houston/Gulf Coast regions' (.)n SePt' L5- 
'

volunteers from the Western District in the Northern Province drove an MDR

aoli". to Texas pre-loaded with tools and other construction items' lt also carried

donations of construction materials from Southern Wl congreptions'

The BWM *". "[L to get an update directly from congregations in Florida as a

part of their recent distriimeeting. They have reported some damage to various

church properties and member homes,'but have not at this time identified a

concentrated area of damage to require immediate assistance'

The BWM has been in" contact with leadership of the EWI Province and they

have reported the current difficulty of sustainin8 reliable and ongoing

communications between many of the islands, Particularly st. John and st' !roi1
This tragic situation is still unfolding as Hurricane Maria has hit areas already

impacteiby Hurricane lrma. The situation in St. John is especially bad, and air travel

to Tortola and St. Thomas has not been restored. An initial transfer of funds has

been made to the EWI Province with more to follow as specific uses are identified'

Of pa*icular note, we ot First Moravian have coilected o totol of $462'23

towards the Moravion Disoster Relieflll

A Celebration of Service
loin us after worship on sunday, october 29th as we recognize the many /A.ars of

illi*"a-r.*i." "iDon 
and Audris Eckerc as our Treasurer and Financial Secre-

*y n simple "Thank You" isn't enough to convey our gratitude to these two ex-

i."lrain"ry people for the years (and lJng hours) they have so faithfully served,. and

continue to serye, ou' .o.,g..g"tion! A ipecial program is being planned - *1gpg

may even be some .urpris"iuEsts! Linda Ri.h.l it preparing a feast for all - meat-

loai scalloped potatoes, green beans, salad and rolls'

October
Lectors

Oct. I Sharon SaYlor

Oct.8 Cliff Rowell

Oct.l5 Heidi Robinson

Oct.27 John Rohrer

Oct.29 Chris Dobron

October
Children's Chat

Oct. I Carol Dague

Oct. 8 Steve Nicholas

Oct.l5 John KnokeY

Oct 77 Pastor SaYward

Oct. 29 none needed

October
Ushers

Volunteers
Needed

October
Nursery Staff

Oct. I Diane SPrenkle

Oct. 8 The Wurzbachs

Oct.l5 need volunteer

Oct. 22 need volunteer

Oct. 29 none needed

October
Gatekeepers

Oct. I Lance SPrenkle

Oct. 8 Gary Paules

Oct. l5 need volunteer
Ocr,.22 Larry Sprenkle

Oct. 29 need volunteer

Sensory Room News
Last month we had to postpone the painting of the sensory room, but that ended

up being a good thing! bT Li, 1on". and anolher OT came in to look at the rooms

;5 il;';:;;; ;h;i..r'"nd iigirting. Both ors liked the existing wall color, which

is awesome! All we need toio ',i Uuy a gallon of matching paint for touch-ups!

w. *.." able to buy two carpet remnants-at ollie's for the rooms' Both Lowes

and Target hrr" p.li".tion lights that could be used..indoors or outdoors' A

pr"i".ii,i,..| light in'the Chill Ro"om would be perfect. .W-".".? researching pricing

lnd'finding t-rlfrts that have the option to vary the speed of the light movements.and

io proria! m"ultlple .ol,r. ,"aaingr. W" are working hard at being good stewards of

the funds that were given to us!

Guest Pastor CarclDague, October lst
carol Dague is a retired pastor of the Moravian church who served as Senior

Pastor of-College Hill Moravian Church and as Chaplain .of Moravian Village in

Bethlehem, among other positions. she and her husband, Keith, live in Lancaster

and are members of the Lititz Moravian congregation where Carol teaches the Jr'l
i.. ffitft Sunday school class, sings in thE choir, and chairs the Lititz Child

Protection Committee-
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2Ol8 Girls' Retre at at CaruP HoPe

Girls in 3rd through Bth grades are invited to come to camp Hope for a weekend of fun-fiiled learning, sharing, singing

and crafting. We will foJus on who we are in God's eyes, 1 at'h.lp' " to grow deeper in our faith' what we can do

to help others and why it,s important to u" 
" 

gooa fnend. cost for the weekend is $75 which includes housing' food'

many craft proiects and fun! Th" drt", "r" 
Fid"y, January 26-Sunday, January 2gth' More information' registration

and health forms are available by contactini Rev. Jodie U"tn"y at Mountainview Moravian Church'

jlharney2l2@gmail.com, or by phone 6l0-g38-9344: Space is limited to 40 girls so register soon!

Family Corner
school has been in full swing for a little over a month. when school starts, it becomes a scheduling nightmare for

some families, with sports practice, gr*"., aft"r-r.hool clubs and activities. Some days, families become like ships

passing in the night. The kitchen oUL U.."r., " 
a.op spot for permission slips to be signed and dinner comes in a

grease-stained paper bag. well, thls. month take back ih"'kit.h"n'tabte! Get everyone in the kitchen to make dinner

TOGETHER! Carve out family time! Try if,i, ...1p" (which has become a staple in the Lippincott house!)

PI7JZA BAGELS (makes 4 depending on the appetite)

4 plain bagels, sPlit
24 slices of pePPeroni

l/2 C shredded Mozzarella cheese

l/2 C pizza sauce

place bagers, cut sides up on a baking sheet sprayed with cooking spray- Top with pizza sauce, pepperoni and shredded

cheese. Bake l0 minutes or until cheese itL"it"a and desired-..irpin.s ii achieved' You can really putanything on

these pizza bagels! Creativity is encouraged!

Our Church Family
Wercome to a new feature of the newsretter! Each month we wiil "introduce" /!y to one of our members with an

informar question & answer interview. look in your mair because each of yoy wiil be receiving one of these Q & A

forms to complete! Each month, chris will "draw from her hat" and randomly select one of YoU to be featured in

that month's newsletter!

TRUDY MOORE-KOTEK
l85 Eastland Avenue, York, PA 17446

Husband: Steve Kotek
Children: Dynola, Jasani & Kai

Employed: WellsPan Health

email: trinigirlinPa@Yahoo-com

l. What brought you to First? My Mom oAuatly broughtme os o newborn boby' I never left!

7- Who inspires you? Other Christian women and mothers'

3.Whatareyoumostpassionateabout?Roisingmychildrenwell.
4.Whatareyourhobbies?Traveling,IearningSpon;shandrunning.
5. What rr" ih" gifts God has blessed you with? Singing

6- What is your favorite movie? Forrest Gump

7. What us your favorite food? Chicken wings

g. lf you could visit anywhere in the *o.f a, if,"t" would it be? Anywhere t 
'?ul^d.proaice 

my Sponish sktlls'

;. lf you could *u"t ,iryone living, who would it be and why? President Borok obama

l0- ls there anything you would like the church to keep in prayer for you? Just for the Lord to be present in all of my

needs ond circumstonceg


